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Ilf ~HE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE S'l'ATE: OF UTAH 
- ~ ~ ~ - -- - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - -
SEilli~'A J. WALLIS 
Plaintiff and Appellant 
vs. 
MARVIN E. WALLIS 
Defen4ant and Respondent 
S~'A'l'EMEIT OF PACTS 
: 
I 
: 
: 
• • 
••• 8946 
Th1a Appeal 1• ta1cen tram the J'u~nt of 
the Court below, its JP1nd1nga and Order dated 
Jul7 18, 19S8 (R.p. 52,$)). This Order was 
the result of the Court•a deciaion upon a 
heaping ot an Order to Show Cause b7 the 
Plaintiff (R.p. l$) wh'f Judpent ot $94,17.$0 
tor paat due alimODJ, support arrearages plus 
interest, coste and attorney's tees should 
not be entered against Defendant. SS.id Ord.er 
to Show Cause was based upon the Att1dav1t 
and Motion ot the Pltdntiff (R.p. 12). The 
Court at said hearing also considered the 
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Defendant•a }lotion te M04UJ the existing 
alimony and support award (R.p. 16). 
On or a~out October 20~ 1956, tbe 
Plaintiff an4 Deten<lant in this cas• executed. 
an Agreeme.nt (ll.p. 8) and t1led the same 111 th 
the Court below, toget:ber with ... p8t1t1om 
(R.p. 7) and an \)pd.er approving the tilins ot 
aa14 Agreement {R.p. ll) on Novex~er 20, 19$6. 
The situation at that time as the tiles and 
recorda 1n this Caaie &MJ>l:r ~how 1 was that the 
Defendant ha4 eont1nually tai-led to make pay-
aents as ordered under the or-iginal Decree. 
:rhe tile r•f'lects numetroua petitions tor 
Judgment, Uniform. Support .Act prooetHtings,ete. 
The Agreement ref•r:red. to above 1!'l aimple ill 
1ta conce1't and clear and tJ1Ulmbl8uoua 1n ita 
teftlfl. It reel tes the tollowtns matters at 
tact agreed to as coTreet h7 both the parties. 
1. The original 41 voroe .Decree waa 
entered b7 the court on the 15th day ot 
February, 19.5$. 
2. BJ' the terms ot said Decree, the 
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Defendant was ordered to pay the Pla1nt1tt 
t20o.oo a month child support and $150.00 
altaon.,. • 
.3· That the De.tendant waa at the date ot 
the making o~ the Agreemeat, in arrears under 
the original Decree in the sum o£ $4117.50, 
rrh1oh ~aragea had aooWI.Ulated from October~ 
19.55 through and 1nclud1ns Septeuer, 19S6. 
It la to be noted. here that this sn.un, Pl.atntitt 
concedes, includes an earlier Judgment for 
$2100.00 (R.p. 1). 
'.rhe pal-ties then agreed that co:mmencing 
with October, 19S' the Defendant should pay 
to the Plal,ntitt $100.00 a month to be 
alloeated $9S.oo support money and $$.00 
alimony. The Defendant agrea4 that the recited. 
at-Maragea 1n the sum of f·4117.50 would be paid 
to the Pla1nt1tt wi tt1in three years trom the 
date of the Ag:reement. Tbe Pl~;;.1nt1tf then 
agreed that in the .,.at and only in the event 
that the Defendant henceforth made the $100.00 
110ntbl7 payment and alae pa1d the aztN&:rages 
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within tht'fte yea.J'a. that the Plaintiff would 
consent to a ll10d1t1cat1on of the Decrae to 
the sum of $12$.00 a. llOnth. at the time that the 
ar.earagea weN pa14 in full. 3he also agreed 
to waive any and. all a:rrearages which !night 
accrue un4•r the or1&1nal .Decree and duri:lg 
·tbfl time of this Agreement from Oetober,l9S6 
forward • but here a.:gain o-JU.y- l:tpon the two 
oonditions tlw.t the .uetenaant'a pa~ata of 
$100.00 a ~:1onth were kept cuz~nnt and tlat t.h& 
ar:rea:ragea w&re pe"id u.p before th:r.ee 7Gars 
:rro. the da t& of' tlw .Agreemeut. r.rhe Agre·ement 
then further expressly provided that in the 
ev•nt that Detendant tailed to make the a.greed 
$100.00 monthly pa)'!Uat or pay the accumulated 
&JTeapages within the time specified, thea in 
eithez- or both ennta the .t\.greement ehall be 
wll and void. 
Tl»nattor and commencing with C:ctobe:r, 
19!)6, under the .Agreement. the Defendant paid 
tn. Plaintitt $100.00 a month until February 
ot 19$8 when hill pa,...nts ato.pped {B.p.24,27) 
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and these pl"ocee41ngs were instituted May 
ot 1958. At the hearinc on May 29th, the 
Plaint1tf teatUied. {:R.p.26.27) tha.t abe had 
ealcula--4 all tlut sums that were due had all 
paJilents un.dG:r the Decree been made and 
stated that the total amount due as ot May 
29, 1958 wa,e $9417.50. It 1a the Plal~·;.ti.tt 's 
poa1t1on that a1nce the Defendant violated 
the Agreement of October 20, 1956 that, 
thel"Gfore, the anount 4u.e by h.ht to the 
Plaintiff each :~onth t'ront October 1956 until 
the date of the hearing was t~...at amount set 
fo:r-tb by the original neeree, to•w1t: 
$350.00 per month. !'he baais tor the Plaintiff's 
Ole. 1m of $9417 • $(} &8 Of. May, 19$8 is, thette-
tore, easily dete!'ntined. i£1~ psrt1es e.. greed 
that as ot z.eptember, 19 58. :~4117. 50 was in 
a~ers. From October 19$6 until Fob:ruar7 
19S8, Defendant paid 01100.00 at the Pate of 
$100.00 a month. Re then violated the Agree-
ment and. therefore, e.n additional $2.$0.00 
arrearage accumulated each month tro.m and 
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incluclins October, 1956 tht-ough and 1nctud-
1ng Februa.17, 1958, a period of seventeen 
months, or $1t.250.00. Then for March., April 
and Ma7 during which months Defendant made 
no paymeata, the monthl7 auteunt due was $J!)O.oo 
per month o:r $1050.00 Which added to the 
t42So.oo 1a a total ot $S.30o.oo. This t1gu.re 
added to the <~>r1ginal $4117.50, which the 
Defendant admitted he owed aa ot september, 
l9S6, totals $9417.50, which is the a~ount 
the Plaintiff testified was due bel' (R.p.26). 
ST.A:f'l~MElf'I' OF PODf1'8 
POINT I • 
PLAI:trfiFP WAS ENTITLED TO A t:TUDGMEtn.' OF 
$9417 • S0 AS OF MAY, 19 58 PLUS REASONABLE 
ATTORNEY'S "PE:::S AlfD COSTS A!fiJ THE CDlJRT 'S 
FAILURE AND F.EFUSAL TO GRANT r.l'IiiS J'UOOMEBT 
WAS. ERROR. 
PO!lft II. 
THE COURT ERRED IN FAILING !0 RULE THAT 
THE AGREE}mM'T OP ':\ !-!:..::: PARTtr?;S PILED P'~JRSUAKT 
TO OHD!."R 011' COURT O'i OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 20 ,19S(, 
---- ''''-~ ~---~-----------
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HAD 'BEEN VIOLA TED BY DEFf!'HDANT AND liAS , 
TPJ.~F.EFOHE, NULL AVD VOID AVD TH.t; PROVISIONS 
OF 'l'BE ORIGINAL D.t~:CR:f.Jl:i; Aff.E AID ALWAYS HAVE 
BEEN II' pr rLL PORCE AND EFFEO'l~. 
POIJIT III. 
THE EVIDENCE ~JL~N UPON ~rH.E B.Ei~Ji:INO OP 
PLAINTIFF t ~-) OHD.ER ~\0 SHOW C.A USE: ON htAY 29 1 
1958 DOES BOT SUP.eORT ANY FINDinGS OR RJLING 
ENTITLING 'l'Hf.~ DEFI~NDAJff TO A ;ADDIFICATIO:S 
OF THE ORIGINAL IECREE Ui 'HI8 MAIJ:¥f1'1i;J~ AND 
NO MA~RIAL 1 SUBSTANTIAL OR PET1MA!iENT CHANGE 
OF CIRCUlfS'l1ANCE8 WAS SHOW BY Df:FE~NDAI!. 
POII't IV. 
I':r IS Pi!.!Rl'ECTI.,Y l"'l\~F.M.!SSIBLE AND PROPI1!R 
FOR lfHE PAR'I'.Ii'S TO PROPOSE AN AGRF~1~MENT CONDI~ 
TIONALLY MODIFYING THE 'I'KRMS OF THE DIVORCE 
DECREE AS TO ALIMONY AJfD SUPPOHT PAYMEITS AND 
TO SUBMIT SAID AGREEHh"N'I' TO THE COlTR.T I~'OR ItfS 
APPROVAL AND ITS PERVISSION TO FILE SA.ID 
AGREErn:;NT J.S A Hi~CORD IN i'Jm FII..ti~S It! THE: 
CASE. AlfD 'fBE COlJM' HAVING APPROVED AID 
P.i1tMITTED l'H&: PILIHG OF SUCH AGREEMEJ'l1 , SHOULD 
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ENFORCE IT ACOOHDING '.flO ITS CONDI'l1 IUHS .Al1l) 
TERMS. 
ARGtl'Mlm 
POIJ'I I. 
PLADTIFP WA!', EWl'ri'LID TO A JUT1GMENT OF 
$9417.50 AS OF l\'IAY, 1958 PLUS fH:.ASO~L.4J3LE 
Ar:i·TORNEY•S FEE~ A~JD COSTS .t.tlm THE COURT'S 
WAS ERROR. 
That the 2la1nt1tf 1s entitled to a 
Judgment or 09417.50 as or and including 
May, 1958 plus reasonable attorney's feea 
and costs 1 seams to be olEHaP beyond a. doubt 
it the A sreement Of the pa1•t ie s is to be 
honored and given the construction that ita 
plain e.n.4 unambiguous terms requix-e. rr11ere 
is certa1nl7 nothing wong •ith the caleula-
tiens ot the Pla.1nt1tt. It wan s tipulatecl 
by both the par,ties in the Agreement of 
October 20th v.nd acknowledged 1n open Court 
by Defendant•• attorne7 (R.p. 26) that the 
amount due aa of and 1nclud1ng September,l956 
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was $4117 • .$0. ?rom tbat time commencing 
1n October • 19.S6 through and including 
Pebrua17 • 1958 the Defendant made seventeen 
pa:,..enta of ~:loo.oo. It the :Je:f\endant by 
bis breach of the Agreement rendered the 
Agreement null and void, which 1a 
Plaintift•s position in this case, then the 
oal7 'hing lett to applf would ·be the 
original Dec~e ot the Court which required 
the payment of $350.00 per month. Tba com-
putation or these figures baa alroad.y been 
aet rorth in the statement of Facta and needs 
no repetition here • 
.Plaintiffta attome7 being first sworn 
(R.p. 44.> testified that he had spent at 
least fifty hours time a1noe the entry ot 
the ongtnal tH~CI'86 bringing &V8'ey' kind of a 
proceedins possible to compel the L;efenda.nt 
to tult111 b1s obligations under the Decree. 
'l1he Court disregaNed. this teet imu ny and 
ta1le4 to award any uount whatever. 1'be 
testimony also we.e that there were $7.20 
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coats accrued. It was submitted to the 
Court that baaed on this test1morry a :reason-
able attorneJ'• tee in connection with this 
matter would be the sum ot $1,000.00~ t~~s 
is tha first t1ms the Plaintiff hea ha4 an 
opportunity in th.t,s case to :request attorney'• 
teea and the •war4 should cover all the work 
done tor bar beoauae or Defendant's failure 
to pa7. 
POIN'f II. 
THE OOUBT r.;;IUlliD Ill FAILING TO .RULE !BAT 
1.HE AG~ OP TEE PA..'tT Il~:s FILEll PUFtSUANT 
T 0 0 ~c{DER OF C OUJ11' CJlJ OR A.BOU'l' NOVBMBi'R 20, 
19!)6 HAD B.BI£~T VIOLA.:f'ED BY Uit~Y~'NUAN'I AND 'WAS, 
TH.r~PchFOEE • HULL AND VOID AND rr·m.~ PROVISIONS 
OP THE ORIG IJU\L DECREE Aft'.: AND A.LWA YS liA Vi 
BEEN rtf PULL FORCE AI'D EFFE(;111 • 
The Court shou.l.d. have either • xpx-essl7 
or in ettect. b7 awarding Pla.lntift luQsaent 
1n the amount ~t $9417. 50, ruled that the 
October 20, 1956 Agre•ment waa bull and void. 
It appears fro.a the statement ot Defendant's 
CO\.-... , l'R.an. 21J.) as well as the testimonr 
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or the Plaintiff and indeed trom finding 
number two or the Coul't t s Order appefiled f'rom 
1n this matter (R.p. 53) that Dttendant did 
not make &nJ payments a.ftel"' 'F&bP\18.!7 ot 19)8 
and this failure constituted a bre.ach of the 
A.greement regardless or whether the tallu.re 
wtuJ intent1onul. wiltull or otb.arw1ae. The 
condition ot continued monthly pa,..ats as 
per the Agreement is abaoltAte. ApparentlJ the 
court below must have thought that beoauae 
Def'endant tes ttf1ed that he could not at:rord 
to leep up the $100.00 a month pa~nta that 
this was an exeuse or so!'Ae sort for violating 
the Agreement. 
The conditions instated on b7 the 
Pl eintirf as ref'lee.ted 1n the October 20th 
Agreement are there tor a purpose. It is 
obvious trom an examination of the files in 
this ease that Defen4ant has failed 'tO make 
payments from the nry inception of the 
Decree and that every proce!41ng available 
under the la has been neoeaaary to even 
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bring him before the court. 
Plairt ti.tt knew ot Detend.ant t s 
unrel1ab111t,. at the tltH of the Apeernent 
and Defendant certainly had a great deal to 
gain b7 living up to the terms of the Agree• 
ment. He would have autamat1eally been 
entitled to a permanent reduction to tl25.00 
per month and he would have saved. $250.00 a 
month from October. 1956 onward. The only 
wa7 be ooul4 obtain thia great advantage to 
himaelt at least with the consent ot the 
Pla1ntitt, was to live up to his Agreement 
and keep his word with respect to t,he payment 
or the $1.00.00 monthly pa,...nta and the tinal 
payment of the agreed arreapagea. These 
things the Derendant d14 not do and it he 1a 
to be excused aa in ertect the Court below 
has excused him 0,. its Order or JulJ 18th.' then 
an agreement of this t:ype between the parties 
would be utterly uaeleas an4 1nettectual and 
/ 
ot no use at aU. It 1a Plaintittts 'belief, 
aa will be araue4 un&l:r Point IV • that an 
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Agreement of this type, in v1ew ot the 
realities ot d1vorc411 situations, is a whole-
some and proper thing and should be 
encouraged rather than completely ignored as 
waa done by the <burt below. 
PO!lfl III. 
'fHE EVIDEflCE TAKEN UPOU THE HEARIBG 
OP PLAINTIFF'S ORDER TC SHOW CAUSE ON MAY 29, 
19S8 OOES NtYr SUPPORT AIY FINDINGS OR RULING 
EMITLING THE DEFENDAm' TO A MODIFICATION 
OF THE OBIGINAL lEC'REE IN TJ~IS MA11~rER AND IfO 
MATERIAL SUBSTAl~:i~IAL OR P1~R.MAIEIT CHANGE OP 
CIRCUMS'fAJ!TCES WAS SHOVftf BY DhTENDANT. 
No citation of author1tf is necestt&J7 
to establish the statement that this Court 
has repeateC.7 ruled over the years that the 
alt.onr ~d support provisions or a Decree 
ot Divorce will not be .modified unless 
mate rial, subs tan t!al anti pe rme.nent change 
ot oircumstanoea are shown to ex1at. 
Defendant testified at length and quite 
evasively as to his income at the heariftl• 
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but he apec1t1cal17 testified (R.p. 39.40) 
that at the time of the ent17 of this 
Decree in Februaey ot 1955 he was ~Jlployed 
ana further that he waa unemployed at the 
time or the heartns, therefore, apparently 
his cireumatances at leaat as to employment 
are precieelJ' the same now as they were at 
the time of the divorce. 'lhe Pla1nt1tt testi-
fied (R.p. 40.42) that at the time of the 
divorce she was earn1na $300.00 to $3)3.00 
not income and that at the present tilae her 
net income 1a tJ43.20 a mo·ntb$ an 1ns1gni.t'1eant 
change 1n her net income over what she Wtdl 
mald.ng at the t 1ae of' the d1 voztee • Re r 
evidence further shows that sbe 1a S\1pport1ng 
five children or~ this money, o~"l9 or which ia 
the child ot Defendant in this case, and bar 
evidence further shows that the amounts which 
she spends on the parties' child alone eon-
sumas a substantial part of her evallable 
income. 
It 1a aabm1tted in connection with th1a 
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point that the:r4. was compl~te ta.:tlure at 
the heaping ot Ma:y 29th of any ev1d•nce 
which would. entitle the :Defendant under the 
decia.ions of this state to a mod1t1cat1on of 
tha Ol'ig1Aal Decree, and the COW!'t. by its 
Orde1• of July 13th, haa 1n effect done exactly 
thia by PUling that the De.fandant 1s only re-
quired ·to pay Pldntlitt the uu o:t ~~lOO •. Jo 
pel' ment-a. 
POIN! IV. 
IT IS PETIFI~CTLY .PERidi.SS.IBLR ABD PROPBR 
FOR T~ PART l'ES TO PHOPOSE Ali AGRJii~w:~~~NT 
CONDITIONALf.tY 1lODIPnNG THE TEFJ.~s OF' ~IE 
DIVORCE DECREE AS ~0 ALIMO'NY AlW SUPPORT 
PAYMEftS AND TO SUBMIT SAID AGfUf;EM!!M TO THE 
COURT PO'ft rr::.~ APPROVAL Ah'"D t~B PEf<M:ISSIO}:l TO 
FILE SAID AGJiEEJ;Ui.NT AS A .m~C:JHD IN 1l'HTI~ FILES 
IN •.rlfi CAS.B. A~ID THJ~ COURT !LlVINU APPROVED 
AJJD pgft:MITTED 1ILS: ~'IL!NG JP1 S7JC'. )/J:Fm:~J:Jtt:-~N~r, 
3EO~.!LD ENFORCE I11 ACCUHDI~TG r.ro rrs COlfDITIONS 
AND TE :'{iifi • 
Althou&h it doea not appear 1n the 
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record, t.he trial J\ldge in this matter 
stated and .seer~ted to reel that because there 
11rere condition! 1n the A.greement herein 
1~volved between the parties which oon4it1ons 
could ostab11ah the ultimate .monata17 
l1abllit7 of the Defendant one war or anotbe~, 
ecoor41ng to r.J.:s conduct 1n tba future., .such 
an Agree.tuent as unentoroea'ble. :fle f'urtber 
expre:s$e4 the opinion ths.t the Agreemeat as 
filed appal.'*ently purported to have the force 
&nd eftflct of tt J'udgr1ent £U1\1 then 1tated that 
you could have no such thing as a conditional 
Judgment. It is submitted that the Agr.-ement 
did not consti ttaw a m.o<l1fica.tion of' 8..117 
exiati:a.g Deeree at the ti.'ai$ that 1 t was filed 
and even if 1 t hv.d, there 1» oe:rta1r!ly nothing 
to pl'8vent condi t~ional JU.dgllent of all oorta 
in divorce JJ~Attera ot thiB kind# ancl indeed 
there are numerous types and classes ot 
conditional .~dg.anta. 30A American Juriepru-
dence, page 239,seotion 120. 
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'lfhe s1tuat1on which had a.rtsen between 
these two parties about the timfl of the 
Agreern.e:nt or October. 19$6 is one u.ntortune..te-
17 that 11 not tu:tcOl\Ulon in divorce aituationa. 
Here was a man who had absolutely failed and 
retuaecl continually, u the record reflects, 
to live up to h1a cbl1gat1ons under the 
Decree. Be had moved out of the jur1sd1ot1on 
ot the Court, Uniform Support Proceedings bad 
'been brought against him. he was d1tt1cult to 
locate# 1t was a constant atl'uggle t:or the 
Plaintiff to realize arq sums at all 'D7 war ot 
alimoll7 and support pa.J111ents aa ordered under 
the original Decre-e. Therefore, 1t was 
enoumbent upon the Plaintiff or rather on the 
attorney representinc her to deviae some war 
to enforce anti insure tutu:re pa,...nta. ~:em 
.A~ment of October 20, 19.56 was aimplJ' a 
mana b7 whioh 1t was hoped that support and 
alimony pa:raents o:f some k1n4 eo-uld be, obtained 
trom the D•fend.ant and in orde.t- to obtain 
tl~se payments. the Plaint1tt was willing to 
J 
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glve up very aubatantlal rights that had 
al:readJ' acc:rued to her W'lder the original 
divorce Decree and which would accrue in 
the Suture. Al.l the Detendaat bad to do 
within a. period of three 7ears was keep up 
bia payments ot ,$100.00 a month and pay ott 
the f4117.50 ~rearage w·hleh. had accumulated 
bJ September • 1956. If he had done this he 
would have save« h~selt many tbouaanda of 
dollars or at least a Judgment against him 
tor several thousand dollare-. It was the 
bel let of the Plaintiff • a attorney at the 
time of this Agreement and 1 t is most 
strongly urged upon the Court now that auch 
an &JiT8l11etuent lHttween the part1es is not 
only hiahly proper, permissible and legal 1n 
every reapeot, but indeed in many e1tuations 
it is a h1sh1T desirable procedure. It 
amounts to the parties themselves ag:reeing 
llpon terms and conditions which wlwa·ultf~ 
mately pertormecl will have the etteot ot 
moditying the o:.la1nal Decree b7 cona·ent. 
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Rowever. it wa.a th$ belief' ot the 
Jla1nt1tt and her attorney and is tatill the 
belief' that aueh proeeedinga ahould not be 
undertaken and such .Agree:menta should. not 
be CO!l8Umme.ted Without the participation azd. 
approval of the Court. The parties them• 
selT$S have 11.0 right to tamper with the pro-
visions or a duly entered DeCl"e& and Order in 
a divorce case particula:Ply when tl1e7 make 
Ag:reemem.ta whleh amount to more than me:re 
waivers or· su.tU due aa in this case -ud_ end 
up with an Agreement that will aetl.tall7 have 
the e:fteot ot mod1fl"in8 the Court •s original 
Judgment with respec·c to alimon7 aa4 particulu--
lJ support :pa)'lf1eats. That ia the reason that 
the ·Agreement of' October 2~th 1n this aaae was 
laid before the Court for its inspection, 
approval and .tiling as a reoord in the ease. 
Thta wa~ ·done b7 petition (R.p. 7) anti the 
status of the Agreement was ti.xed b7 the 
O:r4er of the Court (R.p.ll) wherein this 
Agreem.e:at ws.s approved by ·the Cou.pt and 1 ts 
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tiling waa pePm1tte4 1n the recsol"ds or the 
case. It is aubmitted that this procedure 
is a proper, orderly .r~ethod ot bringing to 
the Court 1a atte:.1tion e.n Agreement ef this 
type. Certainly it would be coneeded that 
the partiea have no right to place documents 
in the Coart t1lea at thai~ own ,leaaure 
m.4 to make Apoe6meata e;c their own pleasure 
which are o-ontP&J7 to l awt\1l and duly ente!"ed 
Ordera in a divorce c~ae. 
It is a matter of c~on Jrnowledge that 
1n l1HU1J original divorce Dee rea a, the awru ... da 
are ·ne.aed JApon Ag:.z't\ement of the parties sub-
ject to tbe approval or the Court and such 
proeedure 1s recognized by the authorities 
everywhere as p;roper and pem.1s.s1ble, L?ld 
there 1a excellent Quthor:t.ty for the proeeduM 
used by the Pla1nt1tt in this case: 
•JJotw1thatanding the court has power 
and autho:rit7 to modify ita 4eoree ot 
d1voroe touching the allowance of a 
aum ot mone7 to:r the ll'J&intens.nce of 
the wit•, sh.w t~1 4 he:r husband may agree 
in a proper case touching -~~he ameunt of 
auoh sum and th.e ltl8..Ilner of 1 to p&yttl81'1t, 
subject to the approval or the eou~t aa 
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to ita validity in good mo~la and 
as oontormable to public policy, and 
11.:1 furthe:r oo.nsid.era t ion of the 
atat\la and. condition ot the parties 
relatins to the question of its fair-
n&sa L~d equability of adjust~~nt. 
Aceordinl to the weight of authority, 
such a co:t-r~a"act, ··-l~n apprcved by the 
solemn decree or the court, beeomas 
.forever binding to tu same degree and 
with like effect aa OPdinary contracts 
b$tween ve..rties ad.rr.~.i·ttedl:r aui Juris, 
an4 1s :r1ot sub.,1ect to revocation or 
modification except b7 tlle consent ot 
the parties there to. " 17 Arrutrican 
J'uriaprudenoa p~$ 7'15,-~i~!f~n :Zll• 
Here p.u·t.iea l~&ei,lid an l~.greomHnt, 
reduced trhe Agreement to Wl"'1 ting so there would 
be no mistake or argum.eat 1n the f1.:..tu.re ~bout :lj 
•Nlt the terms of that /,greement were. The 
Agra4naent waa then suLrJittad to the Co;.:a~t tor 
1 ts #pproval or d1s~pproval and a x~sques t 
./I 
was ma.:le and grante<i that the Agr&fiH1~nt be 
filed in the reoor•d:a o£ the case • :Such an 
Agnel'M}nt a~~lol-lld be ho1rox•ed cy the Court and 
should be tln.forced if tho need ariaes accora-
ins to -~ha very terma and cor ... di tioHa or said 
Ag:reex.~Wnt. which wei•& pre vlo J.sly approv,ed b7 
the court. 
-· 
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In anr event 1t is submitted that there 
is nothing present 1n the present case which 
would justify the trial Court in ignoring the 
terms or the Agreement and 1n ~etusing to 
enforce 1t, which 1a exactly the result of 
the Order appealed trom. here. If suoh an 
Agreement 1s to become meaningless a:n.4 the 
Defendant can avo14 its terms and conditions 
on the tltm.y excuses offered by the r~rendant 
here, then 1t 1s submitted that such Agreements 
would be ot no value o:r- use wha t.soeve:t- and the 
parties might as well t orget about tpY"ing to 
adjust their own differences if they a.re not 
to be held to their Agreements. 
It is submitted that under the present 
ruling and Order of the Court below, the 
Plaintit:t has no idea whatever aus to what her 
rights are under tbe Decl'*ee 1n this caae. 
She waa awarded. no Judpent whatev•r, she waa 
awarded no costs, she waa awarded no attorney's 
tees, nothing was settled or determined as 
tar aa she is concerned. 
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CONCLUSION 
It 1a respectfully submitted that the 
ler of July 18, 1958 t:rom whioll this Appeal 
taken be reversed and set aside an4 that 
gment in the amount ot $ 91~17 .so plus interest 
costs together.with a Judgment tor a reasonable 
orn•T's tee be entered against Defendant, 
d Judpent to oove:r sums due th.rolJ.gh May ot 
~, plus an additional award of coats L~d 
orney's fees 1n connection with this appeal, 
that the Agreement of October 20, 1956 be 
lared null and vo1d and ot no force and ettect. 
Hespeotfu.lly submitted, 
SHIRLEY P. -TONES • JR • 
Attorr1ey for Pla1nt1f't 
and Appellant 4ll Utah Oil Building 
;::al t La a c 1 ty, Utah 
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